THAT OLD PIANO

Choreo by: Don & Linda Hichman, 2336 Pine Forest Dr., Gastonia, NC 28056-9237
Phone: 704-408-0455   Email: DonHichman@yahoo.com   Release: Dec. 2012

Music: Chas & Dave – Album: The World Of Chas & Dave, Track 5 – Check with choreographer for availability

Footwork: Opposite, directions for man except as noted (W’s in parentheses)

Rhythm: West Coast Swing    Phase: V+1 [Whip Inside Turn]

Speed: 47 or speed for comfort    Note: Choreo is with Anchor Step – if preferred may be danced with Coaster Step

Sequence: INTRO A, B, A, B, END    Difficulty level: Intermediate

INTRODUCTION

1 – 8 [Wait] SUGAR PUSH;,, UNDERARM TURN;,, TUCK & SPIN;,,
LEFT SIDE PASS;,, CHICKEN WALKS [4 QK];

1–2.5 [Sugar Push] Bk L, bk R, tap L slightly fwd of R foot, fwd L; Small bk R with toes trnd out & instep close to heel of L/rec slightly fwd L, slightly bk R, (W fwd R, fwd L, tap R slightly bk of L foot, bk R; Small bk L with toes trn out & instep close to heel of R/rec slightly fwd R, slightly bk L,

2.5-4 [Underarm Turn] Bk L, raising jnd lead hnds & lead W to pass M’s R sd XR IFO L to W’s R sd commence RF trn, sd L/cl R, sd & fwd L complete ½ RF trn; Small bk R with toes trn out & instep close to heel of L/rec slightly fwd L, slightly bk R, (W fwd R, fwd L commence LF trn, sd R continue trn/XL IF continue trn, bk R complete ½ LF trn to fc ptnr; Small bk L with toes trn out & instep close to heel of R/rec slightly fwd R, slightly bk L,

4-5.5 [Tuck & Spin] Bk L, bk R bring lead hnd in to ctr lead W to R sd lead, tap L to R with L shldr lead, fwd L with L sd lead to lead W’s spin; Small bk R with toes trnd out & instep close to heel of L/rec slightly fwd L, slightly bk R, (W fwd R, fwd L slight trn LF to tight LOFP, tch R to L, trn ½ RF fwd R spin ½ RF to fc ptnr; small bk L with toes trn out & instep close to heel of R/rec slightly fwd R, slightly bk L,

5.5-7 [Left Sd Pass] Bk L commence LF trn, small bk R out of slot complete ¼ L trn lead W to pass M’s L sd, sd L/cl R, fwd L trng ¼ LF; Small bk R with toes trn out & instep close to heel of L/rec slightly fwd L, slightly bk R, (W fwd R, fwd L commence LF trn, sd R continue trn/XL IF continue trn, bk R complete ½ LF trn to fc ptnr; Small bk L with toes trn out & instep close to heel of R/rec slightly fwd R, slightly bk L,

7-8 [Chicken Walks – 4 qk] With lead hnds jnd bk L, R, L, R;

PART A

1 – 8 SUGAR PUSH;,, MAN’S UNDERARM TURN WITH HOOK TURN;,,
RIGHT SIDE PASS WITH TUCK & TWIRL to HANDSHAKE;,, FACE LOOP SUGAR PUSH;,, WRAPPED WHIP;,,

1-1.5 [Sugar Push] Repeat Intro Meas 1-2.5;,,
1.5-3 [Man’s Underarm Turn with Hook Turn] Bk L, fwd & sd R twd W’s L sd raising lead hnds trng ¼ RF, under jnd lead hnds sd L trng ¼ RF/fwd R, fwd L; XRIB trng RF/sd L complete ½ RF trn, (W fwd R, fwd L trng ¼ LF, sd R/LXIF trn ¼ LF; Small bk L with toes trn out & instep close to heel of R/rec slightly fwd R, slightly bk L,) end tandem both fc LOD with M IFO W & R to R hnds jnd
3-4.5 **[Right Side Pass with Tuck & Twirl to Handshake]** Slight lunge fwd L, rec bk R while bringing R hand to chest tucking ptr in, cl L/IP R, fwd L twirl ptr out to fc; small bk R with toes trnd out & instep close to heel of L/rec slightly fwd L, slightly bk R, (W fwd R, fwd L trng LF to fc ptrn, IP R/L, R spinning RF to fc ptr; small bk L with toes trnd out & instep close to heel of R/rec slightly fwd R, slightly bk L,) end fcg ptrn with R to R hnds jnd

4.5-6 **[Face Loop Sugar Push]** Bk L, bk R with slight RF body trn place jnd hnds over M’s head to neck & place M’s free hnd on ptr’s R hip, tch L to R, fwd L lead W bk; small bk R with toes trnd out & instep close to heel of L/rec slightly fwd L, slightly bk R, (W fwd R, fwd L tch R to L, bk R slide R hnd down ptr’s L arm; small bk L with toes trnd out & instep close to heel of R/rec slightly fwd R, slightly bk L,) end M fc ptrn with lead hnds jnd

6-8 **[Wrapped Whip]** Bk L to doub hndhld, raise jnd lead hnds & lead W fwd XRIFOL trn ¼ RF, sd L continue RF trn lower jnd lead hnds/cl R, sd & fwd L to end in wrap pos on W’s LF; XRIBOL commence RF trn release M’s R & W’s L hnd, sd & fwd L complete ½ RF trn to fc ptrn in LOFP, small bk R with toes trnd out & instep close to heel of L/rec slightly fwd L, slightly bk R (W fwd R, fwd L, fwd R pass under jnd lead hnds/cl L, bk R to end in wrapped pos; Bk L, bk R small bk L with toes trnd out & instep close to heel of R/rec slightly fwd R, slightly bk L), end M fc ptrn with lead hnds jnd

9 – 16 **TOG 2 & TURNING BASIC; , ROCK to THROWOUT; , SURPRISE WHIP; , TUMMY WHIP; , SIDE BREAKS [4 QK];**

8-9.5 **[Tog 2 & Turning Basic]** Bk L, rec R to loose CP fc WALL, sd L/rec R, sd L trng 1/8 RF; small bk R with toes trnd out & instep close to heel of L/rec slightly fwd L, slightly bk R trng 1/8 RF, (W fwd R, fwd L trng to fc M to loose CP, sd R/rec L, sd R trng 1/8; small bk L with toes trnd out & instep close to heel of R/rec slightly fwd R, slight bk L,) end SCP fc RLOD

9.5-11 **[Rock to Throwout]** Rk bk L, rec R start to lead W fwd, IP L/R, L; small bk R with toes trnd out & instep close to heel of L/rec slightly fwd L, slightly bk R, (W rk R, rec L, sd R start LF trn/cl L, continue LF trn bk R; small bk L with toes trnd out & instep close to heel of R/rec slightly fwd R, slight bk L,) end OP fcg lead hnd jnd

11-13 **[Surprise Whip]** Bk L, slight XRIFOL move twd W’s R sd into loose CP, swivel ¼ RF on R foot sd L [partial wt]/recover R trn ¼ RF, fwd L to CP; Trng upper body strongly to R lead W to trn sharply RF fwrds R outsdt ptrn check motion & stop W with M’s R hnd on W’s bk end in L shaped SCP look at ptrn, rec Bk L raise jnd lead hnds, small bk R with toes trng out & instep close to heel of L/recover slightly fwd L, slightly bk R; (W fwrds R, fwrds L trn ½ RF, bk R/cl L, fwrds R between M’s feet to CP; Swivel RF on supporting foot bk L, rec fwrds R trn ½ RF under jnd lead hnds to fc ptrn, small bk L with toes trnd out & instep close to heel of R/rec slightly fwrds R, slightly bk L; end OP M fc LOD

13-15 **[Tummy Whip]** Bk L release lead hnds, slight XRIFOL move twd W’s R sd place R hnd on W’s R hipbone, swivel ¼ RF on R ft sd L [partial wt]/recover R trn ¼ RF, fwrds L to W’s L sd; release W’s hip XRIBOL commence RF trn, sd & fwrds L complete ½ RF trn to fc ptrn in LOP, small bk R with toes trnd out & instep close to heel of L/rec slightly fwrds L, slightly bk R; (W fwrds R, fwrds L, fwrds R/cl L, bk R; Bk L, bk R, small bk L with toes trnd out & instep close to heel of R/rec slightly fwrds R, slightly bk L; end OP fc LOD

PART B

1 – 8 UNDERARM TRN to TRIPLE TRAVEL WITH ROLLS;;; SUGAR PUSH;;; WHIP TURN;;

1-4.5 [Underarm Trn to Triple Travel with Rolls] Bk L, raising jnd lead hnds & lead W to pass M’s R sd XRIFOL to W’s R sd commence RF trn, sd L/cl R, sd & fwd L release lead hnds & blend to R hnd star M fc WALL; Sd R/cl L, sd & fwd R commence RF trn ¼ , fwd L continue RF trn ¾ , fwd R continue RF trn ½ complete 1 ½ trns to a L hnd star; Sd L/cl R, sd L trn ½ LF to a R hnd star, sd R/cl L, sd R trn ½ RF to a L hnd star; Sd L/cl R, sd & fwd L commence LF trn ¼ , fwd R continue LF trn ½ , fwd L continue LF trn ½ [making a 1 ¼ trn] to fc ptnr & RLOD join lead hnds; Small bk R with toes tnd out & instep close to heel of L/rec slightly fwd L, slightly bk R, (W fwd R, fwd L commence LF trn, sd R continue trn/XLIF continue trn, bk & sd R release lead hnds & blend to R hnd star; Sd LK/cl R, sd & bk R commence RF trn ¼ , fwd R continue RF trn ¾ , fwd L continue RF trn ½ complete 1 ½ trns to a L hnd star; Sd R/cl L, sd R trn ½ LF to a R hnd star, sd R/cl L, sd L trn ½ RF to a L hnd star, sd R/cl L, sd & bk R commence LF trn ¼ , fwd L continue LF trn ½ , fwd R continue LF trn ½ [making a 1 ¼ trn] to fc ptnr join lead hnds; Small bk L with toes tnd out & instep close to heel of R/rec slightly fwd R, slightly bk L,

4.5-6 [Sugar Push] Repeat INTRO 1-2.5 end OP fc RLOD;;

6-8 [Whip Turn] Bk L, slight XRIFOL, move twd W’s R sd into loose CP, swivel ¼ RF on R foot sd L [partial wt]/rec R trn ¼ RF, fwd L to CP; XRIBOL commence RF trn, sd & fwd L complete ½ RF trn to fc ptnr in LOP, small bk R with toes tnd out & instep close to heel of L/rec slightly fwd L, slightly bk R; (W Fwd R, fwd L trn ½ RF, bk R/cl L, fwd R between M’s feet to CP; Swivel sharply ½ RF on supporting foot keep L leg close to R & under body bk L, bk R, small bk L with toes tnd out & instep close to heel of R/rec slightly fwd R, slightly bk L;

9 - 16 UNDERARM TRN to TRIPLE TRAVEL WITH ROLLS;;; SUGAR PUSH;;; WHIP WITH INSIDE TURN;;

8-12.5 [Underarm Trn to Triple Travel with Rolls] Repeat Part B meas 1-4.5 start LOP fc RLOD & end LOF fc LOD;;;

12.5-14 [Sugar Push] Repeat INTRO 1-2.5 end OP fc LOD;;

14-16 [Whip with Inside Turn] Bk L, fwd R move twd W’s R sd into loose CP, swivel ¼ RF on R foot sd L [partial wt]/rec R trn ¼ RF, fwd L raise jnd lead hnds; Leading W’s LF underarm trn XRIFOL commence RF trn, sd & fwd L complete ½ RF trn to fc ptnr in LOP, small bk R with toes tnd out & instep close to heel of L/rec slightly fwd L, slightly bk R; (W fwd R, fwd L trn ½ RF, bk R/cl L, fwd R between M’s feet; Fwd L commence LF underarm trn, fwd R trn ½ LF, small bk L with toes tnd out & instep close to heel of R/rec slightly fwd R, slightly bk L;

REPEAT PART A

REPEAT PART B
ENDING

1 – 5 SUGAR PUSH; UNDERARM TURN; TOG 2 & TURNING BASIC; WRAP in 2 & POINT;

1.5 [Sugar Push] Repeat INTRO 1-2.5;
1.5-3 [Underarm Turn] Repeat INTRO 2.5-4;
3-4.5 [Tog 2 & Turning Basic] Repeat Part A 8-9.5;
4.5-5 [Wrap 2 & point] IP L raise lead hnds & lead W to wrapped pos, IP R in wrapped pos & pnt lead foot to sd,